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To the Editor,

We appreciate the comments made 

by Dr. Martin-Gómez1 on our article 

“Acute rejection of non-functional re-

nal graft in dialysis patients after start-

ing treatment with interferon and riba-

virin”. As the author notes, treatment 

with ribavirin (RBV) worsens anaemia 

in patients with chronic kidney dis-

ease, even in those with a prior kidney 

transplant with immunological intol-

erance syndrome or, as in the cases 

presented in our article, acute rejection 

after initiation of antiviral therapy with 

interferon (IFN), as a result of the in-

tense inlammatory reaction triggered. 
Consequently, nephrologists should 

always pay special attention to these 

patients with more frequent laboratory 

controls, more intense treatment with 

erythropoietin stimulating factors and/

or iron therapy and in refractory cas-

es, blood transfusion,  which, as Dr. 

Martín-Gómez says in her letter, could 

jeopardise the future of a new trans-

plantation due to the formation of an-

ti-HLA antibodies.

Currently, new direct acting antiviral 

drugs are being tested2, some of which 

are already used in patients without 

kidney disease that have not respond-

ed to standard therapy, increasing re-

sponse rate3. Telaprevir and boceprevir, 

NS3/4A protease inhibitors, have al-

ready been approved as antiviral sal-

vage therapy in patients with chronic 

hepatitis C, genotype 1, and are being 

tested in clinical trials with patients 

with chronic terminal kidney disease4; 

although in the case we are addressing 

they would not provide any beneit, as 
they are administered in triple thera-

py with IFN and RBV, and also cause 

anaemia, among other side effects2,3. 

However, at present there are other on-

going clinical trials with new molecules 

such as MK-5172, an NS3/4A protease 

inhibitor and MK-8742, an NS5A repli-

cation complex inhibitor, which would 

be free of IFN and RBV and could be 

an interesting alternative. However, sol-

id organ transplant recipients have, to 

date, been excluded from these5.

Until we have the results of these clin-

ical trials and patients with non-func-

tioning kidney transplants participate in 

them, we will have to take the measures 

detailed in these articles1,6.
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